Spring Fair
The annual All Saints’ College Spring Fair is only one week away. I encourage everyone to come along and have a fun time.

Eisteddfod Success
Many Junior School children have been very busy competing in the Bathurst Eisteddfod both as part of a school group or individually. It takes a great deal of courage to stand up on stage and perform in front of a large audience and I congratulate all of the students for their achievements.

Bathurst Gold Fields Excursion
Year 2 will be visiting the Bathurst Goldfields on Monday 12th September to learn about how the pioneers of our country lived and worked.

Hill End Excursion
On Thursday 15th September our Year 5 students will be travelling to Hill End to visit a mine and the museum.

Uniform
Please ensure that your child is coming to school in correct uniform. This includes adhering to our hair and jewellery regulations. Please refer to the Student Diary if you need information on the requirements. Thank you for your ongoing support with this.

Junior School Assemblies
All parents are welcome to attend Junior School assemblies. In the warmer months they are conducted on the Outdoor Assembly area and during the colder months we move into the The Kemmis Building. Assemblies begin at 9.00am.

From the Head of Junior School
Mr Chris Jackman

LOST AND FOUND CLOTHING
Mrs Keogh has a lot of lost and found clothing in her office. Please come in and have a look to see if your child belongs to anything.

BOOK CLUB
One order has not been collected from the Library. It was an order that had no name on it. If you think it is your order please see the staff in the Library.
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**6 YEARS TOMCATS**

Tomcats played the Panda Cubs on Saturday. We had a great sunny day and all players played a great game. Our girls Matilda and Sarah were going well with their attack, chasing the ball and getting some good kicks in. Josh and Charlie were our goal kickers for the day and Toby, Mathew and Jacob all played good defence and also showed some great attack skills.

It’s amazing to see how far the players have come this season with everyone’s talent improving.

Player of the week went to Josh Hunter.

---

**6 YEARS SABRES**

All the Sabres made a super attempt in their game against Bathurst 75 Constellations on Saturday. From the beginning, everyone spread out and picked a player on the other side to keep an eye on. Everybody also ran up to the ball and pressured the other side. Will impressed everybody with the way that he pushed into the action, pressuring the other team. He also did a clever goal save. Jonathan concentrated right through the match, ran up after the other side and did a fantastic kick. Mia played very hard and saved two goals. Phoenix did very big kicks and great running. Charlie showed enormous concentration, watching the ball like a hawk, saving a goal and scoring a fantastic goal Well done Charlie.

Todd was the player of the match for his fast and skilful play and clever kicking. Well done everyone!

---

**8 YEARS BLACKBIRDS**

The Blackbirds had a great game with the Bathurst Barnson Bullets today. The player’s concept of positioning really showed this week. Mitchell Nelson started off the goals for the game with an amazing shot straight through the opposition and their goalie, well done!!! Andy Jackman once again added to the goal scoring. Amy Home and Jack Tribolet had a great game as defenders, sticking to their positions and sending the ball back up the field. Jonathan Gardiner and Jack Baxter did an awesome job of goalie this week, not allowing any balls past them. Jack Van Yzendoorn bought out some brilliant tackling skills and Adam Baxter provided us with excellent passing and defensive work also scoring the final goal of the game. A well deserved player of the match went to Angus Rendall for his constant tackling and defensive work, which paid off with a great goal during the game, well done Angus. A special thanks to Kay and Saffron for their timekeeping and substitution of the players, also to coaches Mark Hines and Craig Tribolet.

---

**9 YEARS PHANTOMS**

Saints’ demolish Churches (7-0). On a hot as hades spring afternoon the phantom menace struck. Under 9 Phantoms scorched the earth with a blazing display of devil may care skilled commitment. Playing their marauding style, the strike force of Ben Cant (1 goal), Sam Rosen (1 goal) and Caine Barnes (2 goals) relentlessly took the ball forward. In the midfield, Hugh Miller (1 goal) and Gus Rendall (1 goal) showed solid commitment with Gus garnering Player of the Match for his unsellfish play. Harley Goodman, Jun Yao Foo and James Denovan were quite a deterrent. In the end it was All Saints’ day with a special mention of the Church’s goalie who was gallant in defence.

---

**Woolworths Earn and Learn Program**

All Saints’ College is excited to be taking part in the Woolworths Earn & Learn program this year.

From now until September 18th 2011, you can earn one Earn & Learn point for our school for every $10 you spend at Woolworths (excluding the purchase of cigarettes, alcohol and gift cards or purchases made through Woolworths online or at Caltex Woolworths co-branded fuel outlets).

Points automatically appear on your shopping dockets, so all you need to do is bring those dockets to school (Woolworths have even given us a special collection box!).

The more points you bring in, the more we can redeem from a choice of more than 7,000 educational resources including library books, classroom equipment, art & crafts materials and much, much more!

Help Woolies to help our school. Collect as many Earn & Learn points as you can!
This week in Transition we have learnt the sound ‘ch’. We have fun cooking and eating Chinese fried rice!! We used chopsticks!! It was tricky!!

In Maths we have learnt about temperature and explored ‘hot’ and ‘cold’. We have drawn some excellent pictures of hot and cold things. We ate some cold food and some hot food.

In HSIE we thought about Hygiene. Carpet Kid helped us learn about the different ways to keep our bodies clean!

We enjoyed music with Mr Clipsham, library with Mrs Crofts and Christian Studies with Father Paul. We sadly farewelled Rachael our Gappie. Luck is helping us now!

On Friday we went to assembly and performed for the school! We are very clever!

Our visit to the town library is always a treat!

It’s been a busy and exciting week!!
ONE WEEK TO GO!
Sunday, 18th September 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Stall Name</th>
<th>Contact 1</th>
<th>Contact 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trans/K</td>
<td>Hot Chips</td>
<td>Julie Brabham 0409 392 051</td>
<td>Bindi Thompson 0428 111 915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 1/2</td>
<td>Craft &amp; Baskets</td>
<td>Leigh Haywood 0402 845 346</td>
<td>Suzie Dowd 0408 652 397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 3/4</td>
<td>Garden</td>
<td>Peter Campbell 0429 321 852</td>
<td>Leanne Jarvis 0428 712 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 5</td>
<td>Drinks</td>
<td>Naomi Miller 0418 651 490</td>
<td>Mary Jane Booth 0417 213 703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 6</td>
<td>Cakes</td>
<td>Linda Cant 0417 663 082</td>
<td>Kris Sotter 0407 336 639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 7</td>
<td>Chocolate Wheel</td>
<td>Felicia Shannon 0414 333 941</td>
<td>Jane Turk 0414 425 395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 8</td>
<td>Pavlovas</td>
<td>Jo Michael 0416 147 753</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 9</td>
<td>Trash &amp; Treasure</td>
<td>Heather Cozens 0419 191 775</td>
<td>Rosie Bayliss 0419 170 854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 10</td>
<td>Books</td>
<td>Susan Douglas</td>
<td>Lisa Anlezark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 11</td>
<td>All Saints’ Cafe</td>
<td>Margaret Gaal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 12</td>
<td>BBQ</td>
<td>Nic and Colin Barnett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boarders Bottle Stall</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kate Symonds, Maree Plummer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLEASE HELP! The Spring Fair is a wonderful school and community event and we need your support.

WE DESPERATELY NEED MORE HELP FROM SENIOR SCHOOL PARENTS PLEASE SUPPORT THIS GREAT CAUSE

PROJECT PERU - 2nd Hand Clothing Stall
- All Saint’s College is donating proceeds from this stall to La Pagina en La Puerta, a children’s Library in Cusco, Peru.
- donations of good quality, clean clothing and clip coat hangers greatly appreciated
- Please leave donations in water tight plastic bags at the Student Liaison Office for collection.

Thank You!

HAVE YOU GOT YOUR RAFFLE TICKETS????
The raffle books have been handed out to the children.
SEARCH THEIR SCHOOL BAGS IF YOU HAVEN’T GOT THEM YET.
1st – Ladies Luxury Package
2nd – A Sydney Escape Package
3rd – The Real Mans’ Package
4th – The Wine Lovers Delight
Fabulous collection of prizes – $2 per ticket.
Please look for them and start selling to family and friends.
Extra’s available from Reception

Call all Gardeners, Green Thumbs & Farmers
With the Spring Fair fast approaching we are looking for donations for this year’s Garden Stall.
We are desperate for donations of established, labelled plants, herbs and annuals. The more colourful the better!
Also we would love fresh produce to be sold on the day.
If you are able to help in any way, please don’t hesitate to contact:
Leanne Jarvis: 0428 712 112 or Linda Siegert: 0427 180 169
A great big thank you to all.
Spring Fair Master Chef

Kids . staff . parents

Pull out the pots !.

Bring out the bowls !.

Turn on the oven !.

Raid the cupboard....

It’s that time of year again !

Create your favourite Masterpiece

for

Spring Fair Master Chef !

Bring all entries to the SPRING FAIR CAKE STALL

on Sunday 18th September

$2 entry fee and judging at 10:30am

prizes to be won !!!

contact: Linda Cant, Ruth Crampton or Kris Sotter

ksotter@themeadowsangus.com
ASC Spring Fair

Boarders’ Bottle Stall

Sunday, 18th September 2011

Bottles or Jars will be sold for $2.00, $3.00, $5.00 or $10.00

Gourmet Delights such as:

- Jam
- Marmalade
- Chutney
- Pickles
- Sauces
- Lemon Butter
- Chocolates

Suggested donations for teenagers and younger:

- Jars of lollies or chocolates
- Jars of colourful hair bands or pins
- Jars of lollies with a water pistol, a super ball or a small car etc
- A scratchie
- Jars of small colourful soaps
- Bubble Bath etc Use your imagination to make our bottles and jars interesting!!!

Donations can be left on the Student Liaison Office veranda, well-labelled, ‘Spring Fair Boarders’ Bottle Stall’ or brought in on the day. (No alcohol)

ROSTER!!! As the Spring Fair runs from 10.00am to 3.00pm we will require the assistance of parents during the day to help set up and man the stall from 9.30am to 3.15pm.

- 9.30am - 10.00am Set-up
- 10.00am - 11.00am
- 11.00am - 12.00pm
- 12.00pm - 1.00 pm
- 1.00pm - 2.00pm
- 2.00pm - 3.15pm Pack-up

PLEASE CONTACT:

Kate Symonds: Phone 68 964225 or email: bogandillon@activ8.net.au
Maree Plummer: Phone 68 933863 or email: maree2@ipstarmail.com.au

Please email or phone your times through to Kate or Maree. A roster will then be organised and your times confirmed by email.
CINEMA UNDER THE STARS
a family event presented by
All Saints’ Junior School P & F

Friday 28th October 2011
7pm
The Junior School P & F will screen an evening movie
on the Junior School Tracey Oval.

$12.50 / ticket
$50 / family ticket

Canteen available on the night:
Catering for gluten free and vegetarian
sausage & steak sizzle / salads & quiche,
popcorn, drinks & ice-cream,
tea, coffee & cakes

bring your picnic rug
Movie to be decided very soon – watch this space!
rsvp: Leonie Keogh in the Junior School office
lkeogh@saints.nsw.ed.au
The Bathurst Council provides this course to everyone free of charge to assist in the safe handling of food at events such as school activities. Parents are encouraged to participate in this course using the online facility available.

I'M ALERT Food Safety
INTERACTIVE ONLINE TRAINING
FREE!

Food Safety - Are you ALERT?
Do you and your staff have the skills and knowledge required to ensure safe food for your customers?

Food Safety is your Business. It is the responsibility of a Food Business to ensure that all food sold is safe and suitable.

This information package has been developed by qualified and experienced Environmental Health professionals and is equivalent in scope to a two-day consultant delivered course.

The interactive, logical and easy learning format will assist you and your staff to develop the skills and knowledge required to ensure safe food for your customers and to comply with your obligations under the Food Safety Standards for Australia and New Zealand.

Most sections include an interactive quiz. Upon completion of the program, a training acknowledgement form can be printed and filed as part of your food safety records.

Course Index
• Overview
• Foodborne Illness
• Potentially Hazardous Food
• Contamination of Food
• Temperature Control
• Food Handling Skills and Knowledge
• Food Receipt
• Food Storage
• Food Processing
• Food Display
• Food Packaging
• Food Transportation
• Food Disposal
• Food Recall
• Health of Persons Who Handle Food
• Hygiene of Food Handlers
• General Duties of Food Businesses
• Cleanliness
• Cleaning and Sanitising of Specific Equipment
• Structure, Design and Maintenance
• Temperature Measuring Devices
• Single Use Items
• Animals and Pests
• Management Control Techniques (HACCP, Food Safety Programs)

Minimum System Requirements
• Internet Connection (Broadband Recommended)
• Adobe Flash Player version 6 or higher
• Adobe Reader version 5 or higher
• Pentium II 400MHz Processor
• 32MB of System Memory
• 256 Colour VGA Monitor
• Screen Resolution of 640 x 480
• Sound Card & Speakers (or Headphones)
• Printer

I'M ALERT Are You ALERT?

Visit
www.bathurst.imalert.com.au
and follow the simple on screen instructions to complete your training.